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In most developing countries, children under five years account for a large share of the total disease 
burden attributable to Vitamin-A Deficiency (VAD). A bold attempt to reduce nutritional deficiency 
was made through breeding to incorporate beta carotene (pre-cursor for Vitamin A) into cassava, a 
major staple for the poor/malnourished, thereby providing a cheap and strategic means of addressing 
VAD in the fight against hunger. In 2010, eleven farmers were selected to participate in a preference 
and sensory evaluation of 26 cultivars of pro-vitamin-A enhanced cassava at the National Root 
Crops Research Institute, Umudike, Nigeria. The farmers were trained and assisted by a facilitator to 
do on-farm assessment of the cultivars as well as sensory evaluation of a processed cassava product 
popularly known as “gari” from each cultivar. Sensory attributes like gari colour (dry), gari colour 
(wet), fibre content, smell, taste, texture and starchiness were evaluated. Data generated from the 
survey were subjected to analysis of variance and the Duncan multiple range test. Results revealed 
that mean scores of all listed attributes differed significantly (P < 0.05) among the cultivars 
evaluated. Root size was most outstanding as indicated by the large F-Statistics. However, root 
shape, root colour, plant size, root structure and bulking pattern were similarly important. 
Furthermore, analysis of the panellist preference ratings showed classification of the cultivars into 
three clusters on basis of their preference scores.  Although results revealed mean scores of all the 
sensory attributes differed significantly (P<0.05) among the cultivars examined two traits fibre 
content of the products and gari colour both dry and when seeped/pounded were the most dominant 
among the sensory attributes. Based on the preference assessment of 26 cassava cultivars for 
morphological and sensory attributes, it could be deduced that cultivars like NR8082, 01/1412, 
05/0303, 05/1559, 05/0100, 05/0127, 05/0327, 05/1631 and 05/1646 consistently emerged as the 
most preferred cultivars. Interestingly, eight of the yellow root cassava cultivars compared 
favourably with the control (NR8082) which is a current popular cassava variety with the farmers.  


